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CHARLESTON, ILL. (August 28, 1985)--LaGrange, Ill. native 
Gianna Galanti is a member of the 1985 Eastern Illinois women's 
volleyball team.She is a 1985 graduate of Lyons Township 
High School. 
"A spot opened up on the team right before the season started 
so I called Gianna and asked her to come and tryout for the team," 
states Eastern head coach Betty Ralston. "I knew about Gianna last 
year but I had already committed my scholarships to other people. 
I think she will help us in the front row this year. Gianna has all 
the physical tools to be a good player." 
The 5-foot-10 outside hitter was a three-sport standout for 
Lyons Township. Galanti was regarded as one of the Top 100 volleyball 
players in the Midwest by Volleyball Chicago. She was considered 
one of the most talented softball and basketball players in the 
Chicago area a year ago. 
Eastern Illinois will try to improve upon last year's 17-20 
record and seventh-place tie (2-7) in the Gateway Conference. The 
Lady Panthers' season opens up at the Lady Tiger Classic in Memphis, 
Tenn. on September 6-7. EIU's home-opener will be at noon on Saturday, 
Sept. 21 against DePaul in Lantz Gym. 
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